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Abstract

Literature results of chemical bronze analyses originating from Near Eastern excavation sites have been assembled to obtain a general
overview of the Mesopotamian bronze technology during the 3rd millennium BC. Results show that at the end of the 4th and at the beginning
of the 3rd millennium BC arsenic alloys with an arsenic concentration up to 5% were generally into use, while tin bronzes were introduced
during the middle of the 3rd millennium. This introduction appears almost synchronously over the entire region of Mesopotamia, although
there is an indication that the tin bronze introduction was slightly later in southern Mesopotamia.
© 2005 Elsevier SAS. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

The use of copper goes back in time at least 10,000 years:
the first evidence for human exploitation of native copper
deposits comes from the Neolithic site of Cayonü Tepesi in
south-eastern Turkey, where beads of malachite and native
copper were found that date back 7250–6750 BC [1]. In addi-
tion, small objects made of copper, such as pins and awls
were found sporadically in very early contexts around the
9th–7th millennia BC, e.g. at Ali Kosh in Western Iran, and
Cayönü Tepesi near Ergani in Anatolia [2].

Examination of artefacts made of native copper show that
they were usually fabricated by hammering, followed by
annealing at high temperature. Heating to about 1100 °C
would have melted the metal and thus initiated the casting of
metal as a shaping method. Such high temperatures are eas-
ily feasible in a charcoal fire. The discovery of melting metal
almost certainly led to the discovery of the technology of
smelting [3]. Unfortunately, the distinction between melted
native copper and copper smelted from pure ores is very hard
or even impossible to make, which means that it is difficult to
find out when copper ores were first smelted [4].

It took until about the 4th millennium BC before metal
production really started [3]. The first raw material used for
copper smelting is undoubtedly provided by oxide zone cop-
per deposits. Later in the Bronze Age, oxide deposits would
have become depleted and copper sulphide ores must have
become the main source of copper. The copper sulphide ore
was found to be present underneath the oxide zones and in
regions where erosion exposed the primary ores [5]. In Ana-
tolia, Iran, Oman and Cyprus most of the copper deposits
consist of sulphide ores. To produce copper from these sul-
phide ores, they must first have been roasted in an oxidising
atmosphere in order to produce a copper oxide, after which
the copper oxide reacted with the copper sulphide to produce
copper and sulphur dioxide. If the initial process is incom-
plete an impure mixture of copper and copper sulphide is pro-
duced which is known as matte. This matte must be fully
roasted to oxides and reduced with carbon to produce more
or less pure copper. In practice, most early smelting of sul-
phide ores was probable aimed at a dead roast to oxide fol-
lowed by a simple reduction with charcoal. The nature of a
sulphide ore thus presupposes a two-stage smelting process,
reduction of the raw ore to matte, followed by refining to a
state in which the metal is pure enough to be used [6,7].

During the 4th millennium BC to the late BronzeAge, cop-
per arsenic alloys were produced and used throughout the
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Near East. It is only more than a millennium later that the
development of copper tin alloys started. Around 1500 BC
the tin bronze replaced the copper arsenic alloy completely
[8].

Recent reports on the production of copper arsenic alloys
show a wide variety in arsenic concentration and demon-
strate at the same time that it is impossible to recognise
whether a certain concentration of arsenic indicates an inten-
tionally created alloy [8–10]. Moreover, there is no agree-
ment on whether or not the arsenical copper alloys were inten-
tionally created. In contrast to the arsenical bronzes tin bronzes
with a concentration of 2 wt.% of tin indicate a deliberately
created alloy [11]. However, lower figures down to 0.5 wt.%
have been reported as intentionally created alloys as well [12].
Nevertheless it is generally accepted that lower amounts of
tin originate from the copper ore used, even though they can
also be explained by the use of metal scrap containing tin
[2,10,13]. Tin could enter the metal scrap because the spread
of the tin bronzes was faster in the Near East than the spread
of the technology related to tin bronzes [13]. Some sources
even mention that objects with a tin content of 1–4 wt.% were
probably not intentionally produced alloys but were the result
of melting down tin bronze together with copper objects in
order to cast new pieces [6].

Although it is generally accepted that most of the tin
bronzes were intentionally created alloys, the origins of the
tin ores in the ancient Near East remains until now a point of
discussion. Based on the geological environment, it is pos-
sible that tin was exploited in Iran, although there is no con-
crete evidence for any mining activities. In Afghanistan, on
the other hand, there is evidence of the exploitation of tin. It
is supposed that the tin from this region was imported into
Mesopotamia through the existing trading network of lapis
lazuli and gold [10]. At Kestel in Anatolia (Turkey) a mining

complex which is believed to be a mine of tin of the Bronze
Age was discovered [14]. Additionally an early Bronze Age
mining village, Göltepe, was discovered nearby the entrance
of the Kestel mine in 1988. At both sites numerous crucible
shreds with a tin rich residue have been found [15]. Other
sources of tin exist elsewhere in Turkey [16]. From these lit-
erature data it is clear that there are many possible sources of
tin, however it remains unclear which region was the most
important tin supplier for the production of Mesopotamian
bronzes.

In this work literature results of chemical bronze analyses
originating from Near Eastern excavation sites have been
assembled to obtain a general overview of the Mesopotamian
bronze technology during the 3rd millennium BC. Mesopota-
mia refers in the first instance to the land between the rivers
Tigris and Euphrates, however, it can be more broadly defined
to include also the area that is now Eastern Syria, South-
eastern Turkey, and the rest of present Iraq (Fig. 1). This region
was the centre of a culture whose influence extended through-
out the Middle East and as far as the Indus valley, Egypt and
the Mediterranean. In the Mesopotamian region Sumeria (later
Summur and Akkad, after this Babylonia) and Assyria flour-
ished. The best known Assyrian cities, all situated in the ter-
ritory of present day Iraq, areAshur, Nineveh and Calah (Nim-
rud). Table 1 gives a summary of the different periods of
Mesopotamia mentioned in this work.

2. The Jezireh region

The Jezireh (“the isle”) is situated between the upper arms
of the rivers Tigris and Euphrates. Four sites will be consid-
ered in this area.

Fig. 1. Mesopotamia and Levant during the 3rd millennium BC. Main commercial land routes are indicated by thick grey lines [17].
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2.1. Tell Beydar

In a study by De Ryck et al. [18], 46 bronze objects from
the site Tell Beydar were investigated to assess their compo-
sition and microstructure. SEM-EDX data showed that the
excavated copper alloys contain mainly arsenic and tin as
major alloying elements. Four different compositional groups
could be distinguished: a low arsenic content group
(As < 2 wt.%), a high arsenic content group (As > 2 wt.%),
an intermediate tin content group (tin between 3 and 5 wt.%)
and a high tin content group (Sn > 6 wt.%). A study of the
chronology demonstrated that both high-arsenical bronzes as
well as low-arsenical bronzes were used during the EDII
period (2700–2600 BC). During the later EDIII period (2600–
2300 BC), high-arsenical bronzes were replaced by tin
bronzes. In addition results show that during this later period
more extensive recycling of the metals took place. Finally
during the Akkadian (2300–2200 BC) and later periods no
high-arsenical bronzes and little or no tin bronzes were used
at Tell Beydar, whereas low-arsenical bronzes were used dur-
ing the entire time span studied. Fig. 2 shows a scatter plot of
the arsenic vs. tin content in these samples, which clearly
indicates the difference between the various periods.

The study of the microstructure revealed that, in general,
the same basic working techniques were used during the
period studied. Basically roughly shaped objects were formed
by casting the liquid metal into a mould. The object was then
hammered, both cold and hot, into shape after cooling down.
Although it is clear that the same basic methods were used
throughout the various periods, the evolution of the micro-
structure shows that metal smiths were gradually achieving

better control over the process of cold and hot working of the
metal. At the end of the development period the metal smith
knew quite well how to create objects having the same com-
position but with different properties especially hardness [18].

2.2. Tell Brak, Tell Mozan and Tell Leilan

Compositional results of bronzes from the sites Tell Brak
(19 samples), Tell Mozan (50 samples) and Tell Leilan
(15 samples) have been put together. Only the results of Tell
Brak have been published to date [19]. The others were kindly

Table 1
Chronology of periods in Mesopotamia [23]

Proto-neolithic Natufian/Khiamian 10,000 – 8500 BC
Neolithic Pre-pottery neolithic 8500 – 6300 BC

Hassuna/Samarra 6300 – 5250 BC
Halaf Susa I 5250 – 4700 BC

Chalcolithic Ubaid 4700 – 3700 BC
Uruk Susa II 3700 – 3100 BC

Early Bronze Age I Jemdet Nasr Susa III 3100 – 2950 BC
Early Bronze Age II Early Dynastic I (EDI) Susa IIIb 2950 – 2700 BC
Early Bronze Age III Early Dynastic II (EDII) 2700 – 2550 BC

Susa IVa
Early Dynastic III (EDIII) 2550 – 2350 BC

Early Bronze Age IVa Akkadian Susa IVb 2350 – 2200 BC
Early Bronze Age Ivb Ur III Susa V 2100 – 2000 BC
Middle Bronze Age I–II Amorite kings 2000 – 1600 BC
Middle Bronze Age II Old Assyrian 1900 – 1600 BC
Late Bronze Age Mitanni 1525 – 1370 BC
Late Bronze Age Middle Assyrian 1370 – 1150 BC
Iron Age I Invasion of sailors 1200 – 1100 BC

First Aramaen realms 1100 – 950 BC
Iron Age II Aramaean and 950 – 612 BC

Neo-Assyrian
Neo-Babylonian 612 – 539 BC

Iron Age III Persian 539 – 332 BC
Hellinistic, Seleucidic and Parthian 332 – 50 BC

Fig. 2. Scatter plot of the arsenic vs. tin content measured by SEM-EDX for
the Tell Beydar samples. (A) Low arsenic, (B) high arsenic, (C) low-tin, (D)
high tin (with the copyright permission of Blackwell Publishers).
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provided by Dr. P. Northover, Oxford University. The major-
ity of the samples from Tell Brak date to the Akkadian period.
The samples of Tell Mozan are contemporary to the samples
of Tell Beydar and the bronzes of Tell Leilan date to the 2nd
millennium BC [20]. Those of Tell Mozan and Tell Leilan
are not clearly dated, which eliminates the possibility of mak-
ing a chronological sequence for the alloying elements used
at these sites.

In general it can be concluded that for the Jezireh region
mainly two types of copper alloys were used during the 3rd
millennium BC, i.e. arsenic and tin containing alloys. The
scatter plot of the arsenic vs. the tin concentration obtained
from the entire set of data are shown in Fig. 3. High, interme-
diate and low concentrations of the main alloying element
are observed for both the arsenical and the tin bronzes. The
composition of the Jezireh bronzes shows similar composi-
tional variations between sites, which is not surprising when
the interdependence of the region on Tell Brak is considered.
The absence of tin bronzes at Tell Brak during the Akkadian
period indicates that in the Jezireh region the use of tin bronzes
was generally ceased during this period, whereas the recov-
ery of tin bronzes at Tell Leilan (2nd millennium BC) indi-
cates that after this period tin bronze was commonly used
again. Moreover, it appears that tin bronzes with an interme-
diate tin content (about 8 wt.%) and a low arsenic concentra-
tion (about 0.5 wt.%) were preferably used.

With regard to the provenance of the Jezireh bronzes, at
least two different origins can be deduced based on the nickel
content of the arsenical bronzes. This point of view is con-
firmed by differences in the silver content. However, for a
better provenance study more accurate trace elemental analy-
sis and/or lead isotope analysis would be helpful.

3. The Carchemish region

The Carchemish is located east from the Jezireh (Fig. 1).
From this region, data of 98 bronze objects of the Wooley
collection (Ashmolean museum, Oxford, UK) have been used
in this study [21]. The majority of the bronzes date to the 3rd
millennium BC. The absence of any exact dating again elimi-
nates the possibility to draw any conclusions with regard to
the chronological appearance of the bronzes. In spite of this,
the metallurgical data are useful to compare with the results
from the Jezireh region.

Fig. 4 shows that both arsenical and tin bronzes appear in
the Carchemish region. The arsenic concentration of the
arsenical bronzes is similar to that of the Jezireh bronzes, i.e.
ranging from low (As < 0.5 wt.%) to high (As > 2 wt.%) con-
centrations. Compared to the Jezireh bronzes, similar varia-
tions in concentration are observed for the remaining ele-
ments, which means that: (1) efforts were made to increase
the arsenic concentration of the high-arsenical bronzes; (2)
recycling of bronzes occurred and (3) at least two different
sources were used. In addition bronzes with a high nickel
concentration (between 1 and 4 wt.%) were discovered at the
Carchemish, which means that an additional source of bronze
or raw material was available in the region.

In the Carchemish region also the appearance of true tin
bronzes is apparent. They can be divided into two groups: a
group with an average tin concentration of about 4 wt.% (low-
tin) and a group with an average concentration of about
10 wt.% (intermediate tin). Bronzes with a tin content above
12 wt.% (high tin) are not observed. However, the subdivi-
sion into groups is not as easy as for the Jezireh bronzes. The
intermediate tin bronzes of the region show a higher tin con-
centration than at the Jezireh (10 vs. 8 wt.%) which could
imply that the tin bronzes of both regions originate from dif-
ferent locations.

Fig. 3. Scatter plot of the arsenic vs. tin content for the Jezireh region. (A)
Low and intermediate arsenic, (B) high arsenic, (C) low-tin, (D) interme-
diate tin, (E) high tin (data from [18] (Tell Beydar)) and kindly provided by
P. Northover (Tell Mozan, Tell Brak and Tell Leilan).

Fig. 4. Scatter plot of the arsenic vs. tin content for the Carchemish region
(data from [21]).
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4. Southern Mesopotamian sites

4.1. Susa

Susa is located in southern Mesopotamia (present day Iran).
A detailed description, including a compositional study, of
bronzes of Susa has been published by Tallon and Malfoy
[22]. Data (280 samples) used in this study are from Malfoy
and Menu [23]. The arsenic and tin concentrations are shown
in Fig. 5. The analysed bronzes date to the periods Susa I to
Susa V of the 4th to 3rd millennium BC (Table 1).

Fig. 5 shows that intermediate arsenical bronzes were used
during the entire time span, while bronzes with high arsenic
content start to appear in period Susa II–IIIa. From this period
on the majority of bronzes contain high and intermediate con-
centrations of arsenic until the end of period Susa IVa when
the use of high-arsenical bronzes again decreases in favour to
bronzes with low arsenic concentrations. This change in the
use of arsenic as an alloying element coincides with the first
appearance of true tin bronzes during period Susa IVa (Fig. 6).
Bronzes with a high tin content start to appear in period Susa
V.

Similar as for the Jezireh and Carchemish region it can be
concluded that an effort was made to create bronzes with a
high concentration of arsenic. The number of high-arsenical
bronzes together with their average arsenic concentration
decreases at the moment when tin bronzes start being pro-
duced. In addition, as in the Susa IVa period, the average con-
centration of tin as a minor constituent of the arsenical bronzes
increases to an average concentration of about 0.1 wt.%. This
concentration change of tin at the moment when tin bronzes
were introduced is an indication that metal scrap was used as
a raw material for the bronze production [13]. Moreover the
average iron content of the arsenical bronzes with a low con-
centration of arsenic (< 0.5 wt.%) increases in the period Susa
IVa, which possibly means that a change in metal technology

took place in this period. Notable is that this change appears
just before the introduction of tin bronze.

Obtaining information about the provenance of the bronzes
from Susa is more difficult. Elements such as Ni, Sb, Ag, Co
and Bi, which can be related to the provenance of bronze,
vary considerably over the time span studied. This could mean
that depending on the period, different sources of bronze were
available in Susa.Another explanation, however, could be that
another type of ore was used over time such as e.g. sulphide
ore instead of oxide ores. Furthermore extensive recycling
and alloying of metals precludes the study of provenance
through the trace element composition as they are mixed
together.

4.2. Ur

Data summarising of the composition of bronzes from
other sites (Jedmet Nasr, Kish, Chagar Bazar, Serrin, Ur, Ats-
hana) are published by Moorey [11]. Unfortunately, most of
these metals were only analysed for their arsenic and tin con-
tent. Also in many cases no clear dating of the objects is avail-
able. This makes that the majority of the data are not useful
for comparison with the results discussed here. However for
the Ur excavation site multi-element analysis was performed
on 25 samples dating to the EDIII and the Akkadian period.
The arsenic and tin concentrations of these samples are shown
in Fig. 7, which demonstrates that Ur alloys have a similar
major composition to the arsenical bronze and tine alloys from
other Mesopotamian sites. Also in this case the minor con-
stituents indicate a different provenance of the bronzes. In
contrast to the northern part of Mesopotamia where the use
of tin bronzes was temporarily stopped during the Akkadian
period, results show that in Ur tin bronzes were continuously
available during this period. The latter means that the south-
ern part of Mesopotamia kept continuously access to tin
sources. Moreover, the major part of the tin bronzes contains
an intermediate concentration of tin (about 8 wt.%), which
again is different from the northern part of Mesopotamia

Fig. 5. Scatter plot of the arsenic vs. tin content for the samples from Susa
(data from [23]).

Fig. 6. Chronological evolution of the average arsenic and tin concentration
of the arsenical bronzes in Susa (data from [23]).
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where also an important number of low-tin content bronzes
is present.

4.3. The Iranian plateau

Bronzes originating from sites located on the Iranian pla-
teau were analysed by Thornton et al. [24] (100 samples all
of them originating from Tepe Yahyah) and Vatandoust
(170 samples the major part originating from the archaeologi-
cal sites of Shadad, Marlik, Bookan, Luristan and from
unspecified sites south and southwest of the Caspian Sea) [25].
A number of these are dated to the 3rd millennium BC; oth-
ers are of a more recent date. The arsenic and tin concentra-
tion of the bronzes from the 3rd and 2nd millennium BC is
shown in Fig. 8. Arsenic concentrations range up to 6.8 wt.%.
Furthermore, the bronzes of this period show a low concen-
tration of antimony, while the nickel concentration does not

exceed 0.3 wt.%. The first tin bronzes occur at the beginning
of the 2nd millennium BC.

The use of tin bronzes at the Iranian plateau seems to start
about 500 years later than in Mesopotamia. One explanation
could be that at the Iranian plateau, there was no direct access
to tin sources until the 2nd millennium BC. This observation
is important for discussions on the origins of tin bronzes where
Afghanistan, neighbouring the Iranian plateau, is frequently
mentioned as a likely source of tin. In case Afghanistan was a
major source of tin in the 3rd millennium BC, at least some
tin bronzes should have been recovered from the Iranian pla-
teau as trade routes pass nearby.

4.4. Anatolia

For the Anatolian region little compositional results are
available in the literature. According to Yener [16], bronze
production in Anatolia (both arsenical and tin) developed into
an important industry during the period 3400–2900 BC, which
is earlier than the start of production of tin bronze in Meso-
potamia. This is confirmed by the recovery of 140 metallur-
gical artefacts (bronze objects, charcoal and crucibles) at
Amuq, an archaeological site in Anatolia. Twenty of these
objects were analysed by Braidwood et al. [26]. Amongst the
analysed objects two bronze figurines, a male and a female
dating to the beginning of the 3rd millennium BC, show a tin
concentration of 7.4 and 10.9 wt.%.

A possible source of tin is the Kestel mine located in the
Taurus mountains (Turkey) [16]. An ancient production site,
Göltepe, was found near the mine and has been dated to the
Early Bronze Age (4350–1978 BC). Some of the vessels
recovered from the site are considered to be crucibles in which
tin from the Kestel mine was smelted [27]. In a study of such
a crucible fragment by Adriaens [15], this point of view is
confirmed by the presence of a layer corresponding to a com-
position and a structure typical to that of tin slag. There is
doubt that this mine could have been providing the entire Near
East with tin, but it must have played a role in the discovery
of tin bronzes since tin bronzes were first occurring in Ana-
tolia. It is possible that later when the mine was depleted or
discontinued for other (political, economic) reasons, other
sources of tin were used for the bronze production.

5. Conclusions

The compositional variation of bronze alloys, dating to the
3rd millennium BC, excavated at various Mesopotamian
archaeological sites is quite similar. At the end of the 4th and
at the beginning of the 3rd millennium BC copper arsenic
alloys with an arsenic concentration up to 5 wt.% were gen-
erally applied. Tin bronzes were introduced during the middle
of the 3rd millennium BC (EDIII, 2600–2300 BC). This intro-
duction appears almost synchronously over the entire region
of Mesopotamia, although there is an indication that the tin
bronze introduction was slightly later in southern Mesopota-

Fig. 7. Scatter plot of the arsenic vs. tin content for the samples from Ur
(data from [11]).

Fig. 8. Scatter plot of the arsenic vs. tin content for the samples from the
Iranian plateau (data from [24,25]).
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mia. The concentration of tin ranges between low (~2 wt.%)
to high (> 10 wt.%) contents. Only for the Carchemish region
high tin content bronzes were not discovered. During the
Akkadian period in the Jezireh region (northern Mesopota-
mia) the use of tin bronzes ceased, which could possibly mean
that the Akkadian oppressors at this moment had no access to
tin sources, but afterwards tin bronzes reoccur. In contrast,
tin bronzes were continuously used in the southern cities
(Susa, Ur) of Mesopotamia.

During the 3rd millennium BC bronze was also recycled.
Especially the bronzes of Tell Beydar dating to the EDIII
period show evidence of this, indicated by a low concentra-
tion of tin in the arsenic bronzes. Similar observations were
made for different other Mesopotamian sites. At Susa the tin
concentration in the arsenical bronzes increases simulta-
neously with the increased use of tin bronzes, an indication
that tin enters the arsenical bronzes by using tin containing
metal scrap.

Next to the differences in concentration of the major con-
stituents (Cu, As and Sn), the concentration of the minor ele-
ments is prone to variation. The nickel concentration is vari-
able, indicating a possible difference in provenance of the
metals. In particular for the Carchemish region at least three
different origins are possible on the basis of the nickel con-
centration, whereas for the Jezireh only two different origins
can be identified. Nevertheless, the elucidation of the prov-
enance of the metals remains precluded by the likelihood of
metal recycling and the addition of alloying elements. Fur-
thermore, to obtain more precise provenance information,
more systematic accurate trace and/or lead isotope analysis
should be conducted.

A remaining point of discussion in the literature is the ori-
gin of the tin used for the production of tin bronzes in Meso-
potamia. Recently published results indicate that the first dis-
covery of tin bronze technology should be situated in the
Taurus mountains (Kestel mine) inAnatolia [16,24]. The most
ancient tin bronzes, dating to the end of the 4th, beginning of
the 3rd millennium BC appear at Mesopotamian sites about
500 years later. On the Iranian plateau the first tin bronzes
appear in the 2nd millennium BC, about 500 years after Meso-
potamia and about one millennium after the introduction in
Anatolia. On the basis of this Afghanistan, neighbouring the
Iranian plateau, can be excluded as the first source of tin in
Anatolia or northern Mesopotamia, since tin bronzes were
not recovered in Iran, although trade routes must have passed
by. However, Afghanistan remains a possible tin source for
the 2nd millennium BC, since it is believed that the mines in
the Taurus mountains were unable to supply sufficient tin for
the Mesopotamian bronze production.
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